Hosted by DROTT LODGE,
AMERICAN SCANDINAVIAN ASOCIATION,
SWEDISH WOMENS EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
and FINLANDIA FOUNDATION NATIONAL CAPITAL CHAPTER

Everyone is Invited to the 18th ANNUAL Joint
MIDSOMMAR/JUHANNUS CELEBRATION

and Potluck Dinner
SATURDAY JUNE 29, 2019
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Carderock Picnic Pavilion, MD

If you want coffee, bring your own in thermo bottles.

There are games for the children at 3:00 PM
that are provided by ASA
Bring greens and flowers for the Maypole!
Help decorate and raise the Maypole.
Join in Ring Dances around the Maypole with Live Music
Bring lawn-chairs or a picnic blanket for your comfort

DIRECTIONS TO CARDEROCK PARK PAVILION AND PARKING INFO
From I-495 in Maryland:
1. Take I-495 West and take Exit 41 toward Carderock/Great Falls.
2. Merge onto the Clara Barton Pkwy and continue 1 mile to the
Carderock exit (on the right is the David Taylor Model Basin 9500 MacArthur Blvd., West Bethesda, MD 208I7).
3. Take the Carderock exit and at the stop sign, turn left to cross
over the Clara Barton Pkwy. Follow the road until you reach a
second stop sign.
4. Turn right for parking lot "B" and the restrooms. The pavilion is
located to the left of this parking lot - follow the path past the
restrooms. Overflow parking is available in Lot “C” to the right.
From I-270:
1. Take I-270 South and keep right to take I-270 Spur South toward
I-270/Washington/I-495 /Northern Virginia.
2. I-270 Spur South becomes I-495 South/Capital Beltway.
3. Take Exit 41 toward Carderock/Great Falls.
4. Merge onto the Clara Barton Pkwy and continue 1 mile to the
Carderock exit (on the right is the David Taylor Model Basin 9500 MacArthur Blvd., West Bethesda, MD 20817).
5. Take the Carderock exit and at the stop sign, turn left to cross
over the Clara Barton Pkwy. Follow the road until you reach a
second stop sign.
6. Turn right for parking lot "B" and the restrooms. The pavilion is
located to the left of this parking lot - follow the path past the
restrooms. Overflow parking is available in Lot “C” to the right.

From I-495 in Virginia:
1. Take Exit 41 (Carderock/Glen Echo) from the American Legion
Bridge and at the fork, bear left toward Great Falls/Carderock.
2. Merge onto the Clara Barton Pkwy and continue 1 mile to the
Carderock exit (on the right is the David Taylor Model Basin 9500 MacArthur Blvd., West Bethesda, MD 208I7).
3. Take the Carderock exit and at the stop sign, turn left to cross
over the Clara Barton Pkwy. Follow the road until you reach a
second stop sign.
4. Turn right for parking lot "B" and the restrooms. The pavilion is
located to the left of this parking lot - follow the path past the restrooms. Overflow parking is available in Lot “C” to the right.
From Washington (Georgetown):
1. From the intersection of "M" Street and Key Bridge, go west for
approximately .5 miles and bear left onto Canal Road.
2. Stay straight on Canal Road which turns into the Clara Barton
Pkwy and follow the Clara Barton Pkwy for approximately 9 miles
to the Carderock exit (on the right is the David Taylor Model Basin - 9500 MacArthur Blvd., West Bethesda, MD 208I7).
3. Take the Carderock exit and at the stop sign, turn left to cross
over the Clara Barton Pkwy. Follow the road until you reach a
second stop sign.
4. Turn right for parking lot "B" and the restrooms. The pavilion is
located to the left of this parking lot - follow the path past the restrooms. Overflow parking is available in Lot “C” to the right.

MAP TO CARDEROCK PARK PAVILION

